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The Effect of Training on Employee Engagement and Employee 

Retention 

 

Lynn Dia 

ABSTRACT 

Attracting the right people is not the only challenge, however, the main challenge is to find a way 

to engage and retain talented employees. This study aims to examine the relationship between 

training, employee engagement and employee retention. The main aim is investigating the role of 

training as a moderator in the relationship of employee engagement and employee retention. 

Specifically, how training can enhance employee engagement and retention at the workplace. To 

add to prior literature and to fill gaps as recommended, this study also aims to assess whether 

gender of employees can affect the results of training as a moderator to employee engagement and 

retention. Besides, to the best of the author’s knowledge, this topic has not been fully investigated 

previously. A total of 558 questionnaires were collected and analyzed using SPSS. Findings 

indicate that training has a positive effect on each variable independently, however, training 

marginally moderates the relationship between employee engagement and employee retention. 

Finally, this paper concludes with some limitations and suggestions for future studies on this topic.  
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Chapter One 

Introduction 

The subject of employee retention has been meticulously explored over the past few years. 

This topic has been important to both practitioners and scholars since employees are 

considered to be the most valuable assets of an organization (Anitha, 2016). Moreover, 

researchers found that a high rate of employee turnover is harmful for organizations 

because it negatively affects organizational effectiveness and success (Han et al., 2016). 

Additionally, losing talented employees negatively affects an organization’s competitive 

advantage (Holtom and Burch, 2016). Despite the effort of retaining employees across the 

globe, organizations are struggling to maintain their top talents. According to Ghani et al., 

(2022), some organizations are struggling to retain their talented employees. For example, 

an international survey of more than 2000 managers by Deloitte (2014) found that 

employee retention was one of the main challenges organizations have been facing. The 

numbers suggest that this is a global issue, which is swiftly becoming a major barrier to 

organizations in accomplishing their goals. As a result, employers have taken steps to 

ensure that employees remain with the company for as long as possible (Alferaih et al., 

2018). Previous research suggest that high Employee engagement leads to high employee 

retention levels (McCarthy et al., 2020). Moreover, highly engaged employees exhibit 

superior behaviors and performance (Satata, 2021). Having engaged employees leads to 

increased profitability, shareholder returns and productivity (Sungmala & Verawat, 2021). 

Despite the attention that the topic of engagement has received over the last few years, 

literature indicates that the level of employee engagement around the globe is low 

(Albrecht et al., 2015). Previous research suggests that when employees are not engaged, 

they do not act in an effective manner that contributes towards achieving organizational 

goals (Vakola et al., 2021). Moreover, other studies indicate that organizations that 
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possess employees which have low levels of employee engagement, tend to have low 

amounts of revenue as well (Oktanofa, et al., 2022). Likewise, prior studies demonstrate 

that low levels of employee engagement are associated with low levels of employee 

commitment towards the firm (Ashfaq et al., 2022).  Similarly, research suggests that 

burnout is one of the consequences of low engagement levels (Khusanova et al., 2021). 

To add, studies report that low job-satisfaction levels are linked to low employee 

engagement levels (Sahni, 2021). On the business end of the spectrum, decisions such as 

downsizing can affect employee engagement (Dlouhy, & Casper, 2021). As a result, it is 

critical that researchers investigate new methods for increasing the level of employee 

engagement at organizations. Previous research suggests that trainings on the job are 

important  to improve employee outcomes, such as organizational commitment, 

organizational commitment, and burnout (Latif et al., 2013). Studies show that employee 

engagement can be enhanced. For instance, prior research suggests that employee 

engagement may be enhanced through granting employee autonomy and providing 

employees with proper recognition (Lartey, 2021). Another dimension which employee 

engagement can infiltrate is the adoption of new technologies (Wang et al., 2021).  There 

is a considerable debate regarding the possible factors which contribute to an increase in 

employee engagement and retention. Some possible aspects include employee 

performance and effective communication. However, previous research studies have 

shown that both employee performance and effective communication are not strong 

predictors for employee retention engagement and retention (Ashfaq et al., 2022).  Shuck 

et al. (2014), training can be a considerable predictor of employee engagement and 

employee retention. The significance of the effect employee training on employee 

engagement and employee retention lies in providing psychological empowerment (Islam 

et al., 2022).  This effect may be accomplished by implementing effective human resource 

management (HRM) practices particularly those polices which relate to employee 

compensation and benefits (Hassan, 2022). Similarly, other researchers argue that through 
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effective talent management tactics companies can effectively increase employee 

retention techniques to a considerable level (Akanda et al., 2021). 

There are numerous studies investigating the relationship between training and employee 

engagement and retention. For example, some studies have examined the effects of 

employee training on employee retention in the non-governmental organizations sector 

(Musinya, 2022).  To date, few studies have explored the association between training, 

employee engagement and employee retention. First, there are numerous studies on 

factors that affect employees’ retention such as a manger’s leadership style (Khan, 2019). 

For example, some scholars have researched the effects of a transformational leadership 

style on employee retention and deduced that it is highly effective at increasing employee 

retention rates across various industries (Krishna, 2022). Likewise, other scholars indicate 

that there seems to be a strong positive correlation between effective leadership styles and 

elevated levels of employee retention (Bharath, 2021). This is in addition to the extensive 

body of research which exist on the several types of relationships between Employee 

engagement and training. For instance, Chaudhary et al., (2022), argues that even virtual 

training session exhibit a strong positive effect on employee engagement. Retaining 

employees is a tough challenge, but it has become more challenging during these tough 

days. A survey of employees working in different industries found that about 40% of 

respondents showed strong intention to quit their current job in the next three to six months 

(De Smet et al., 2021). To build on the gap in literature, in this study, the researcher seeks 

to investigate the relationship between training, employee retention, and employee 

engagement. To date, the relationship between these three variables has not yet been 

entirely clarified.  

This paper begins with a literature review supporting the terms “training”, “Employee 

engagement” and “employee retention”, and the development of six hypotheses. Then, the 

theory and conceptual framework of the paper. Followed by the methodology section is 
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presented with information regarding the questionnaire design and the measures adopted. 

The study continues with a section for the results and data analysis of the work conducted, 

followed by a discussion section representing the final implications of this study. Finally, 

the study concludes with some limitations on which future researchers in the field could 

direct their efforts and build their studies.  
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Chapter Two 

Literature Review & Theoretical Framework 

2.1. Employee Engagement 

 

2.1.1. Employee Engagement background and definition 

“Employee engagement is the level of enthusiasm and commitment an employee feels 

towards his or her job” (Chandani, et al., 2016). Similarly, Adhitama and Riyanto (2020), 

define employee engagement as one of the essential issues that organizations must keep 

up among their workers to make sure that they put their full potential of effort in their 

tasks and responsibilities. Whereas, according to Karanges, et al (2015), the definition of 

employee engagement is the degree of which employees are willing to be emotionally and 

rationally committed towards their organization, which particularly means how dedicated 

they are to their job. Another definition of engagement by Eldor, (2020), states that 

employee engagement is how engaged workers in their daily work are on the emotional, 

physical and cognitive level, in other words, it is a multidimensional approach. In this 

paper the definition of Karanges, et al., (2015) will be used and it defines employee 

engagement as the level of rational and emotional commitment employees have towards 

their organization and the level of dedication they have towards their job. A considerable 

amount of empirical and conceptual research about employee engagement with the job, 

roles, co-workers, and organization has been published in the past four decades.  
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2.1.2. Employee Engagement Advantages 

Employee engagement is a main challenge in today’s workplace, due to all the 

complicated regulations in many organizations. According to Mishra et al., (2014), 

employee engagement will continuously be more challenging to organizations in the 

future (Mishra, et al. 2014). This topic is very critical to organizations and managers since 

it positively influences job performance, and motivation. Human resource specialists and 

organizations should not underestimate the importance of engagement because it is a 

critical element in maintaining the profitability and success of the organization (Albercht, 

et al., 2015).  Engaged employees are the key to success during these trying times. For 

this reason, businesses must look forward to keeping their employees satisfied and 

motivated. When employees are engaged, their performance will be high, thus, they can 

positively impact the overall organizational performance. In addition, engaged employees 

can perfectly deal with the demands of their jobs, they also have a sense of energetic and 

effective connection with their work activities. To enhance employee engagement, 

organizations should make more efforts toward employees so that they feel that their 

organization genuinely cares about them (Robertson, 2012). However, it is now very 

challenging to keep the employees engaged due to all the changes that occurred especially 

during the recent pandemic. For this reason, employee engagement is crucial for boosting 

the employees’ morale during these unprecedented times. Brunswick group (Metts, 2020) 

discusses the importance of developing effective communication plans and to tailor 

employee engagement strategies to keep their employees’ morale high and help them stay 

connected. 

 

2.2. Training 
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2.2.1. Training definition and background 

Training refers to the process of acquiring or transferring knowledge, skills, and abilities 

to perform an activity, it also provides employees and employers with strategic and 

extensive benefits (Hammond & Churchill, 2018). Additionally, Mahoney et al., (2001) 

defined training as the act of delivering functional and practical skills, notions, as well as 

knowledge. Moreover, Mahoney et al., (2001) emphasized that training in any job should 

only be performed in an experienced method. In addition, training is the continual 

uninterrupted attempt done to convey and enhance the performance and expertise of the 

employee. Nevertheless, it is important to note that not all employees begin their jobs 

being well trained. Hence, attentive employees are able to share their expertise and 

contemporary understanding by which making use of their individual uniqueness in way 

of thinking to ameliorate the production of the organization (Cabrera & Cabrera, 2005). 

Sitzmann (2015) found that the United States of America spent approximately 165 billion 

dollars on development and training in 2012. This shows that a vast emphasis on training 

and development is for the interest of employees and ultimately for the organization 

(Sitzmann, 2015).  Previous studies have analytically proven a positive and strong 

relationship between training and employee motivation (Hughes et al., 2018; Jaworski et 

al., 2018). Additionally, training allows employees to have an edge over others and it also 

increases employee efficiency and effectiveness (Alola, et al., 2020). According to 

Khurotin (2018), training can be done in different ways and there are several strategies 

that can actually lead the way training is done, therefore, every company must choose the 

right method that works for them. For example, in a scholarly  research that was carried 

out by Halawi and Haydar (2018) whereby they used a case study of two companies “ 

Bonjus Khatib and Alami Companies' through  gathering information from  303 

participants meanwhile employing a random sample across the two organizations, it was 

shown that the two Lebanese firms created different employee training programs , 

however both of the aforementioned programs concentrated on the enhancing of short-
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term capabilities and the improvement of long-term competences. In addition, both firms 

established programs that encompassed several different sub-programs such as the 

establishment of independent training activities as well as observing other employees. 

Moreover, in both companies the training and development programs consisted of off-site 

training, or in other words training programs which were developed outside the 

organization, and on-site training programs or in other words, training programs which 

were forged inside the organization. Similarly, in both organizations, employees 

experienced numerous benefits in the form of increased employee satisfaction and 

increased understanding of the characteristics they need to enhance for their success in the 

organization. This shows that training and development programs can be both different 

and effective even in the companies operate in same counties. 

 

2.2.2. Advantages of Training 

 

In today's world, competitive edge of enterprises depends on prioritizing people, 

especially since almost all the resources enterprises own can be imitated, except for human 

resources. Therefore, today's enterprises acknowledge that having trained staff is a critical 

success factor for every organization since the training programs implemented have many 

benefits both for the enterprises, the individual, as well as the group relations and 

intergroup. Hence, to achieve this, training activities should be carried out in enterprises. 

Training activities are continuously facilitating the adaptation of employees for new 

conditions or changes, additionally, it helps employees develop better problem solving 

and decision-making skill and capabilities. Training indicates the importance given to the 

employees by the organization, however. in terms of employees, can enable them to feel 

privileged especially if the trainings are fully financed by their employers. increases their 

knowledge and skills. This allows employees to perform their tasks more motivated 

without feeling that they lack the skills needed to be productive and have high 

performance. A research study conducted by Hamadamin and Atan (2019) that employed 
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over 600 questionnaires which were distributed randomly to assess to certain universities 

in the Iraqi city of Erbil, and utilized structural equation modeling techniques to interpret 

the results in addition to the utilization Smart Partial Least Square to find out the impact 

of human resource management practices on competitive advantage reported that strategic 

human resource management possess a significant positive impact on the sustainability of 

competitive advantages. Likewise, human resource management was also determined to 

possess a positive linear correlation on the commitment of workers to the firm and their 

intellectual and skills development. Moreover, it was reported that both employee 

commitment and skills development act as mediators for the relationship between a 

sustainable competitive advantage and human resource management practices. 

Furthermore, a research study that was carried out by Demirkan, Srinivasan, & Nand  

(2021)  to explore how monetary contributions to employee training lead to the 

enhancement of the company’s innovation competences while especially focusing on 

small to medium enterprises and especially concentrating on the extant of employee 

education and the rate of research through analyzing and interpreting survey data which 

was collected by “ The Center for European Economic Research “  which consisted of a 

sample that  encompassed 983 small to medium enterprises across 13 industries. This 

survey data was analyzed and interpreted via a hierarchical OLS regression to verify the 

various hypothesis are written in the paper.  The authors reported that there is a positive 

correlation that exists between an increase in employee training and better innovation 

abilities. Moreover, it was reported that investments in training yield better results in 

larger small to medium enterprises rather than smaller companies. However, constant 

research and development efforts lead to a negative correlation between research and 

development costs as well as innovation competences. Furthermore, in terms of individual 

employee benefits, research conducted in Czech Republic utilized a questionnaire which 

consisted of 207 respondents across various companies and throughout different industries 

to measure the benefits of training on individual employees, it was found out that 
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individuals favor subjective rather than objective assessment measures for measuring their 

own employee performance. This means that employees prefer to be self-evaluated or 

evaluated subjectively by their immediate manager. 

2.3.1 Employee Retention 

 

Employee retention is among the most significant aspects which organizations are 

concerned with across the globe particularly because companies experience difficulty 

when it comes to retaining top talent given the rapid rate of technological change. It is one 

of the most widely researched areas in the field of human resource management (HRM). 

This extensive interest in the aforementioned field is derived from the need to respond to 

the increasing significance of information as a central asset in organizations (Horn & 

Griffeth, 1995; Bairi, Manohar and Kundu, 2011). It has been reported that 80% of the 

workforce are predicted to enhance their working circumstances (Guchait and Cho, 2010). 

Hence, a comfortable working environment must be instantiated to retain top talent 

(Ghosh and Sahney, 2011). 

Employee retention aims at keeping competent workers within the company for a 

maximum period of time due to their utmost importance as intangible assets of the entity. 

Employee retention refers to the policy through which a company seeks to keep its 

workforce loyal to the company for the longest time possible. Specifically, Human 

Resource (HR) experts must dynamically solve retention issues within the organization 

(Wulandari et al., 2020). Retention of employees is a crucial aspect of measuring the 

success of any company. The industrial sector has been transforming into a global sector 

which alters the actions of workers with respect to their companies. Therefore, the 

company should retain its competent and educated workers in their organizations during 

high turnover periods (Diah et al., 2020). The most substantial problem which large 

organization leaders encounter is the employee retention which is derived from low 
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economic growth, reduced employee turnover and the scarcity of top talent. Prior research 

has demonstrated that the loss of competent employees represents a substantial cost to the 

firm. For instance, employers have reported that the recruitment fees of a worker are worth 

50 to 60% of his or her first-year income meanwhile in other instances this figure could 

reach 100% due to incompetence. Moreover, other research studies indicated that the 

expenses associated with losing a competent employee amount to a little over 70 to 200% 

of their annual income. Hence, companies should pinpoint their skillful employees and 

aim at meeting their holistic needs such as educational, social, and emotional needs among 

others. The advantages of retaining competent employees entail improving the firm’s 

capacity to reach its strategic goals in addition to achieving and maintaining a competitive 

advantage against its current and potential rivals. Moreover, other advantages of employee 

retention include enhanced customer satisfaction, improved services, larger market share 

and increased efficiency (Sepahvand, 2021).  Retaining key employees of the firm is based 

on promotion and recruitment policies in addition to human resources polices. Human 

resource criteria possess a direct effect on employee retention. Moreover, the turnover of 

non-managerial employees may be decreased through providing workshops on the 

mission and goals of the company (Yao et al., 2019). Retaining skillful workers for a long 

period of time is a substantial objective which the firm must establish.  The entity’s 

management should be knowledgeable regarding the methods of maintaining top talent 

within the company. In this respect, a vast amount of research is available regarding the 

issue of employee retention.  For example, Ramlall (2003) reported the existence of proper 

employee retention practice is   essential or the profitability of the company. Even though 

employee retention is a substantial concern for modern-day firms, it is also an important 

concern for the broader external environment. There are various reasons which cause the 

Inability to maintain skillful workers. Inadequate compensation and benefits, unknown 

career progressions and promotion opportunities are among the main factors that 

contribute to employee turnover (Ambrosius, 2018; Kumar, 2022). The most frequent 
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factors which workers cite for leaving their workplace entail discomfort at work, 

unattractive salary, and a lack of commitment toward the firm (Chavadi et al., 2021; Lee 

et al., 2018).  Employee retention has been an increasingly interesting area to research as 

businesses started viewing their employees as indispensable intangible assets (Hughes et 

al., 2018; Osman-Gani & Paik, 2016;) especially since employee retention has been 

highlighted as a significant factor for a firm’s success (Zhang & Stewart, 2017). 

 

 

 

 

2.3.2. The Relationship between Employee engagement and Employee Retention 

 

According to the Towers Perrin Talent Report (2003), a positive relationship occurs 

between employee engagement and employees feeling valued by their employers. 

Therefore, these organizations experience higher levels increased employee retention. 

Hence, the creation of meaningful jobs by engaging employees may lead in the reduction 

of an employee’s intent to quit. In addition, several studies agree that when employees are 

happy and satisfied, they tend to be more productive. Hence, if organizations are aiming 

to retain their talented employees for the long term, they need to keep them engaged 

(Doherty, 2010).  

H1: There is a positive relationship between employee engagement and employee 

retention 
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2.3.3 The Relationship between Training and Employee Retention 

 

Lusewa (2015) demonstrated that training policies are one of the factors that determine 

employee retention. On the other end of the spectrum, training programs in and of 

themselves are not adequate enough to retain workers because other aspects that enhance 

employee retention need to be combined with the aforementioned programs. For instance, 

leadership attitude, quality relationships, and good management are all important 

dimensions that should be taken into consideration aside from training policies. Lusewa 

(2015) gathered information form 105 workers as a sample to carry out quantitative and 

qualitative interpretation. The information was gathered via structured questionnaires, 

focus groups, and interviews. It provided the scholar with the ability to explain the positive 

impact of training as well as other contributors on employee retention. Duah and Danso 

(2017) carried out a research on the effect of training and development of retention in the 

capital bank in Ghana. The information was gathered by utilizing questioners which were 

obtained from 100 participants. It has been shown that the majority of participants 

indicated that training impacts their training and affects their work. However, the 

respondents also expressed dissatisfaction in the form of possessing an unknown career 

path, having a bad performance-evaluation process, and frequent miscommunications. 

Conversely, a separate study conducted by Omoikhudu (2017) he reported that coaching 

and training as sole factors do not influence employee retention. Furthermore, he argued 

that there exsist various determinants for employee retention other than training such as 

salary, benefits and compensation for instance, Hence, he advises organizations to focus 

their attention on aspects other than training to reach their business goals. Moreover, 

Nelissen et al. (2017) indicated that there is a drawback which might emerge for employers 

due to training. This disadvantage lies in the fact that employee training enhances 

employee performance which thereby improves their job prospects outside the 

organization as well this then stimulates employee turnover. However, Jaseel (2019), in 
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his examination pointed out that training of employees influences their salary and makes 

them more satisfied which reduces employee retention and improves the profitability of 

the entity which transforms the employee into a part of the company’s competitive 

advantage. In keeping with this Nguyen and Duong (2020) reported that to maintain 

employees, multiple dimensions need to be taken into consideration such as training, job 

satisfaction and job performance. The research indicated that those three factors are 

positively corelated with young employee retention. By Utilizing a quantitative technique 

to test the hypothesis, the scholars gathered a questionnaire from 351 junior workers 

participants to construct a model that concentrates on the major factors which affect 

employee retention even though the accuracy of the findings renders them ungeneralizable 

to employees of all age groups. To add, researchers argued that the maintenance of 

employees is determined by multiple factors such as job security, recruitment practices, 

salary, compensation, and benefits, management aid as well as the working conditions. In 

addition, organization training, enhances the employee’s competencies and knowledge 

which boosts their retention rate by bridging the gap between current and needed or 

expected performance. Moreover, Aleem and Bowra (2020) have development and shown 

that there exists a crucial role of training in competency development, career growth and 

the improvement of quality which contributes to achieving organizational goals. 

Furthermore, Koteswari et al. (2020) carried out research which utilized a standard 

questionnaire to gather information from a random sample of multiple workers in Indian 

startups. 270 respondents were engaged in the research. The study indicated that job 

satisfaction impacts employee retention, and training affects job satisfaction whereby job 

satisfaction mediates the relationship between training and job satisfaction (Koteswari et 

al., 2020). However, training does not have direct influence on job satisfaction which 

causes an improvement in the retention rate of the firm (Koteswari et al., 2020). The 

limitations of Koteswari et al. (2020) study is that it lacks a representative sample of all 

employees in multiple companies. Another limitation of the study entails the contextual 
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focal point of the study being based in Banglore. Yet, this research determined the function 

that job satisfaction plays in the employee retention strategy. Notability, Training, and 

career development techniques lack proper definitions. Simply put, they refer to 

professional methods to conduct training sessions with employees, Training done inside 

the firm is called on-the job raining while training done outside the   outside the firm is 

called off-the job training. Off the jo training entails observing work methodologies such 

as handling and doing the work. In contrast, on the job training includes job orientation, 

job rotation and coaching, all of this has been reported to impact the performance of banks 

in Tanzania. Likewise, in this study, the methodologies of off-the job training were done 

of the job. For the purposes of the study off the job training entailed any work training 

that was done outside the work location. Moreover, Bediako (2019) in his research 

focused on the impacts of training on employee retention in healthcare facilities. It has 

been shown that writing skills and team writing skills are crucial competencies to be 

included in a training program. Hence, it is suggested that managers utilize those aspects 

to create an effective training program that meets employee’s needs. Thus, this will 

increase the level of productivity in the organization. Not only this, but also the morale of 

the employees and their loyalty of meanwhile the retention rate will decrease. As such, 

employers must carry out an employee need analysis to identify the employee 

determinants which exhibit a positive impact on employee retention. Moreover, they 

should concentrate on training needs each year in a continual manner and strive to improve 

this process always. Some of the skills which influence employee retention in a positive 

manner are leadership skills, customer service, problem-solving skills, and customer 

service.  

Career development opportunities and training influence employee retention directly. The 

difficult task for the human resource expert is to create and communicate career 

development techniques and train employees in a manner that will enhance their 

commitment to the firm. This will make the employee feel connected to the organization 
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which aids the firm in the process of retaining employees and instill motivation, discipline 

and enthusiasm within them. Therefore, this will aid the business in accomplishing its 

objectives. Given the above discussion, it can be hypothesized that:  

H2: Training is positively related to employee retention. 

 

 

2.3.4 Training and Employee Engagement 

 

Multiple researchers (e.g. Babakus, 2017; Nasurdin, 2014; Nawaz & Pangil, 2016; 

Presbitero, 2017; Manzour et al. 2019) have explored the relationship between Training 

and Employee Engagement from various perspectives. According to Presbitiro (2017), 

employee training and employee engagement have a positive correlation. Likewise, it has 

been reported that employee performance and employee engagement are enhanced by 

employee training whereby training makes employees more enthusiastic to work. 

However, in a study that consisted of 438 questionnaires which were collected from 34 

large hotels in Malaysia Suan et al. (2014), reported that job engagement is substantially 

affected by training and performance in a positive manner. Moreover, in a research study 

conducted by Babakus (2017) in Romania in Poiana Brasov which involved both 

managers and employees at the organization, it has been demonstrated that employee 

empowerment improves work engagement. On the other hand, Babakus et al (2017) 

conducted a research study in Northern Cyprus which involved employees in the hotel 

sector that were exposed to a 2-week jet lag, it has been shown that training was negatively 

correlated with employee engagement meanwhile organizational productivity was 

positively correlated employee empowerment and employee motivation, and training 

development. Furthermore, Nawaz and Pangil (2016) found that training and employee 

empowerment stimulate organizational growth. Particularly, spreading a positive attitude 

contribute to employee discipline. This study proposes that: 
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H3: Training positively affects employee engagement. 

 

2.3.5. Training has a moderating effect between the relationship of employee 

engagement and employee retention 

 

Employee training can have a positive effect on the relationship between employee 

engagement and employee retention. On one hand, employee training can improve 

leadership development and employee learning, which in turn should have a positive 

effect on the implication of managerial decisions or strategies for sustainable 

development. Unsurprisingly, employees who exhibit discipline or engagement adopt a 

growth mindset and learning orientation (Heslin and Keating, 2017). Those result act as 

steady foundation of this study if learning can be simulated through training, enhancing 

employee engagement and reducing employee turnover in its both intentions, may present 

itself.  Furthermore, Kaur and Randhawa (2020) explain that employee engagement refers 

to positive emotional condition that is characterized by a combination of enthusiasm and 

hard work which stimulate firm growth and eliminate turnover intentions by employees. 

To add, engaged employees are shown to be disciplined, productive and likely to remain 

in their organization for the long-term (Albercht et al., 2015). On the contrary, employee 

training is likely to result in a highly motivated work force whose goals are closely aligned 

with those of management. Thus, employee training should lead to a workforce that has a 

high commitment, which in turn should improve the firm’s engagement and retention.  

H4: Training has a moderating effect between the relationship of employee 

engagement and employee retention. 

 

This study's objective is to investigate the influence of one intervening variable: How 

gender affects the relationship between training, engagement, and retention. Awosola and 
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Omole (2010) argue that gender influences training and job performance. Gender 

influences job performances and training. Oritz-Walters et.al (2010) takes the discussions 

to the level of mentorship while associating job performance and gender, where she argues 

that even in a same-sex mentorship relationship in a workplace, the males seem to be 

favored in both ratings and opportunities while the female mentors will not likely favor 

their fellow females while the male folks would. However, Hassan & Ogunkoya (2019) 

in their work on demographics and job performance after a study of insurance salesmen 

concluded that all the demographics in their study namely age, gender, education, 

occupation, etc. have a positive influence on the job performance of employees in any 

organization. It is on this basis that this study was conducted to determine whether 

workers' gender would make a difference in the way training moderates the relationship 

between employee engagement and retention. 

According to Richardson & Woodley (2003), females can achieve higher learning 

outcomes than males because they were more committed and persistent than males. 

Females have self-regulation more than males, which leads to significantly positive 

learning outcomes than males (Alghamdi et al., 2020). Additionally, female value 

reciprocate investments, such as trainings. Thus, this strengthens their workplace 

relationships and commitment towards the organization. (Gahlawat and Kundu, 2019). In 

summary, more research on gender influence on the relationship between training, 

engagement, and retention is needed to make conclusive assertions of the impact that 

gender may have on these variables combined. 

 

H5: Training has a moderating effect between the relationship of employee 

engagement and employee retention for female.  

 

H6: Training has a moderating effect between the relationship of employee 

engagement and employee retention for male.  
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2.4. Social Exchange Theory 

Social Exchange Theory: is the belief that work effort, and commitment depends on 

treatment by the organization (Eisenberger et al., 1986).  According to Ahmad (2018), 

when employees can understand and perceive what their workplace has to offer, they 

engage in positive behaviors that are helpful for the organization. Reciprocity’s norms are 

very similar to the social exchange theory, which describes that individual should help 

those who have helped them (Gouldner, 1960). This means that when employees are 

trained, they will feel more invested and committed which makes them more engaged and 

stay longer with the company. Social exchange is not a personality trait, but it can be 

categorized as a characteristic adaptation, a feature of human individuality that is more 

closely linked to motivation and cognition than the Big-5 type traits (McAdams & Pals, 

2006). People with a stronger Social Exchange are inclined to be more responsive to their 

perception of how well they are being treated by their exchange partners which in this 

case is their employer or organization. A study done by Eisenberger et al. (1986) learned 

that teachers with high social exchange tend to respond positively towards their caring 

and supportive schools. Similarly, Witt (1991) found that Social Exchange significantly 

moderates the relationship between employees’ perceptions of work environment and 

organizational citizenship behaviors. Another study by Sze and Angeline (2011, p. 3991) 

found that if employees’ perceptions of supervisor’s support and Social Exchange are 

high, their engagement to their jobs will be high. Hence, the more the employees are 

engaged the more they will be retained. Proposed Conceptual Framework: Based on the 

literature review, a conceptual framework is proposed, as shown in Figure 1. Training is 

assumed to predict employee retention and training will moderate the relationship between 

employee engagement and employee retention.  

2.5. Conceptual Framework 
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Chapter Three 

Methodology 

 

In this chapter, the research’s methodology will be explored in details and the researcher 

will explicate the analysis process. The material covered include the questionnaire’s 

design, the instruments used to measure each variable. Consequently, this section ends by 

listing the analysis methods used to study the data.  

A quantitative approach will be adopted in this study. The researcher started a survey 

using google forms and shared it with participants through emails, LinkedIn, and other 

social media platforms. Regarding the e-survey, it is well-structured, consistent, and 

reliable, it includes close-ended questions which helps in standardizing findings to avoid 

vague and irrelevant answers.  

 

3.1. Questionnaire Design 

The questionnaire was reviewed and approved by the Lebanese American University’s 

(LAU) Institutional Review Board (IRB). Before the virtual distribution to respondents. 

This process is usually conducted to guarantee the reliability and approval from an 

international standard of research and ethical principles. The approval was then granted 

by the LAU IRB and the questionnaires was sent out to respondents. For a copy of the 

IRB approval letter, please refer to Appendix 2.  The study was conducted from May to 

June 2022. It was conducted through an e-questionnaire, Google survey, which was 

designed specifically for this study: to test the effect of training on employee engagement 
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and retention. The questionnaire consists of six sections. The first and second sections 

include the consent form along with a “yes” or “no” button that shows if the respondent 

agrees to participate in the survey. The third section examines the respondents’ 

demographics which includes the age, gender, educational level, current job level, total 

years of experience and current industry. The three remaining sections consist of different 

questions for each variable.  

3.2. Measurement Instruments 

 
To measure the variable training, the researcher used a five-items questionnaire for this 

study. This questionnaire was originally developed by Manzoor et al., (2019). Sample 

items included in the questionnaire, such as, “Employees receive training in workplace to 

improve their skills on a regular basis.”, and “Employees are encouraged to learn specific 

skills, rather than develop a broad skill base.”. Items are displayed in Appendix A. 

Moreover, to measure the variable employee retention the author adopted a five-point 

Likert scale questionnaire that consists of 11 items (1=strongly disagree, 5=strongly 

agree). This questionnaire has been retrieved from Sandhya and Kumar (2011).  

(Appendix A).  

Furthermore, for the variable employee engagement, the researcher used the seventeen-

item Utrecht Work Engagement Scale (UWES-17) (Schaufeli et al., 2006). The items in 

this scale were rated on a five-point Likert scale (1= strongly disagree, 5=strongly agree). 

The UWES-17 scale has been validated and used in different regions (Fairlie, 2011; 

Karkoulian et al., 2019). The questionnaire for training included items such as “At my 

work, I always persevere, even when things do not go well”, “I find the work that I do full 

of meaning and purpose.” This scale demonstrates a high reliability coefficient alpha of 

α = 0.940. 
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3.3. Sample and Data Collection 

 

The survey respondents fit the following criteria: Employees who work full-time from 

anywhere in the world. These criteria were intended to guarantee and enhance the 

credibility of the survey findings, as well as to align the results with the purpose of our 

study. The participants will be approached by an online survey (Google Forms) method, 

a link will be sent to them through email, LinkedIn and other social media platforms after 

their consent to participate in the survey. It was sent to friends, relatives and people from 

the researcher’s professional network who match the criteria set for the study. 
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Chapter Four 

Data Analysis & Result 

 

 

This chapter mainly consists of analyzing the data collected from our 558 participants and 

representing the results of our model. To be able to analyze our collected data, we entered 

our data into the Statistical Package of Social Sciences (SPSS) program. This chapter 

consist of descriptive analysis of the demographic variables, reliability of the constructs 

used, factor loadings of the variables, correlations among the variables, a regression 

analysis of the direct relationships as well as moderating role of training and gender.  

 

4.1. Descriptive Statistics 

 

The demographic data included age, gender, education, occupation, and years of 

experience. Table 1 summaries the results of the demographics section.             

The results show that 234 of our participants are males 41.9% and 324 are females 58.1%. 

With respect to age, 24 of our respondents belonged to the generations of 1965 or earlier 

with 4.3%, 58 respondents from 1966-1976 with 10.4%, 232 respondents from the 

generation of 1977-1994 with 41.6%, and 244 respondents from generation of 1995 or 

later with 43.7%. This indicates that more than 80% of the population belonged to the age 

bracket between 27 and 45 years old. Concerning the participants’ education, 92 of our 

participants have undergraduate studies representing 16.5%, 420 of our participants are 

masters graduates representing 75.3%, 40 participants hold doctorate degree representing 

7.2%, and 6 participants have other kinds of degrees representing 1.1%. This indicates 

that the majority of our participants of our sample are educated with university degrees. 
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4.4. Pearson Correlation 

 

Table 7: Correlation between Variables  

 

Correlations 

 
Training 

Employee 

Retention 

Employee 

Engagement 

Training 

Pearson 

Correlation 

1 .465** .500** 

Sig. (2-tailed)  .000 .000 

N 558 558 558 

Employee Retention 

Pearson 

Correlation 

.465** 1 .754** 

Sig. (2-tailed) .000  .000 

N 558 558 558 

Employee 

Engagement 

Pearson 

Correlation 

.500** .754** 1 

Sig. (2-tailed) .000 .000  

N 558 558 558 

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 

 

To test the relationship between the variables we used Pearson Correlations. The results 

are shown in the above Table X. The results show that there is a positive relationship 

training and employee retention, the higher the training, employee retention will increase 

by 46.5%. In addition, there is a positive relationship between training and employee 

engagement, where employee engagement will increase by 50%. Finally, there is a 

positive relationship between employee retention and employee engagement, employee 

engagement will increase by 75.4%. 
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4.5. Multiple Regression Analysis 

 

A multiple regression analysis method was used in this research in order to study the direct 

effects between the variables of our model as well as to test the indirect moderation effect 

of Training between Employee Retention and Employee Engagement.   

 

4.5.1. Direct Relationship 

 

To start with the direct relationships, Hypothesis 1 predicted the direct positive 

relationship of Employee Engagement on Employee Retention. Table X shows this 

relationship and confirms that our findings are consistent with our hypotheses, proving 

that both H1 (B=0.754, p-value=0.000) was supported.  

 

Table 8: Model Summary for H1  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 9: Coefficient for H1  

 

Coefficientsa 

Model 
Unstandardized Coefficients 

Standardized 

Coefficients t Sig. 

B Std. Error Beta 

1 
(Constant) -2.804E-18 .028  .000 1.000 

EE .754 .028 .754 27.050 .000 

a. Dependent Variable: ER 

 

Model Summary 

Model R R Square Adjusted R Square Std. Error of the Estimate 

1 .754a .568 .567 .6577 

a. Predictors: (Constant), EE 
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With respect to Hypothesis 2, we expected that Training has a positive effect on Employee 

Retention. Table X shows this relationship and confirms that our findings are consistent 

with our hypotheses, proving that both H2 (B=0.465, p-value=0.000) was supported.  

 

Table 10: Model Summary for H2  

 

Model Summary 

Model R R Square 
Adjusted R 

Square 

Std. Error of 

the Estimate 

1 .465a .217 .215 .8859 

a. Predictors: (Constant), TR 

 

 

 

Table 11: Coefficient for H2 

 

Coefficientsa 

Model 
Unstandardized Coefficients 

Standardized 

Coefficients t Sig. 

B Std. Error Beta 

1 
(Constant) 9.406E-18 .038  .000 1.000 

TR .465 .038 .465 12.396 .000 

a. Dependent Variable: ER 

 

 

Concerning Hypothesis 3, we estimated that Training has a positive Effect on Employee 

Engagement. Table X shows this relationship and confirms that our findings are consistent 

with our hypotheses, proving that both H3 (B=0.500, p-value=0.000) was supported.  

 

 

 

 

Table 12: Model Summary for H3  
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Model Summary 

Model R R Square 
Adjusted R 

Square 

Std. Error of 

the Estimate 

1 .500a .250 .248 .8670 

a. Predictors: (Constant), TR 

 

 

Table 13: Coefficient for H3 

 

Coefficientsa 

Model 
Unstandardized Coefficients 

Standardized 

Coefficients t Sig. 

B Std. Error Beta 

1 
(Constant) 1.402E-17 .037  .000 1.000 

TR .500 .037 .500 13.599 .000 

a. Dependent Variable: EE 
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4.5.2. Moderation Regression Analysis 

This research main purpose is to investigate the moderating role of Training on Employee 

Retention and Employee Engagement. Therefore, we conducted a moderation regression 

analysis using SPSS PROCESS v3.3, model 4 by Andrew F. Hayes (Hayes, 2019). 

 
Run MATRIX procedure: 

 

**************** PROCESS Procedure for SPSS Version 3.4.1 

**************** 

 

          Written by Andrew F. Hayes, Ph.D.       www.afhayes.com 

    Documentation available in Hayes (2018). www.guilford.com/p/hayes3 

 

***********************************************************************

*** 

Model  : 1 

    Y  : ER 

    X  : EE 

    W  : TR 

 

Sample 

Size:  558 

 

***********************************************************************

*** 

OUTCOME VARIABLE: 

 ER 

 

Model Summary 

          R       R-sq        MSE          F        df1        df2          

p 

      .7625      .5814      .4209   256.4890     3.0000   554.0000      

.0000 

 

Model 

              coeff         se          t          p       LLCI       

ULCI 

constant     -.0216      .0298     -.7248      .4689     -.0800      

.0369 

EE            .7044      .0321    21.9158      .0000      .6412      

.7675 

TR            .1305      .0324     4.0285      .0001      .0669      

.1941 
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Int_1         .0432      .0229     1.8851      .0599     -.0018      

.0883 

 

Product terms key: 

 Int_1    :        EE       x        TR 

 

Test(s) of highest order unconditional interaction(s): 

       R2-chng          F        df1        df2          p 

X*W      .0027     3.5537     1.0000   554.0000      .0599 

---------- 

    Focal predict: EE       (X) 

          Mod var: TR       (W) 

 

Conditional effects of the focal predictor at values of the 

moderator(s): 

 

         TR     Effect         se          t          p       LLCI       

ULCI 

    -1.0114      .6606      .0365    18.0856      .0000      .5889      

.7324 

      .1484      .7108      .0329    21.6355      .0000      .6463      

.7753 

     1.0227      .7486      .0427    17.5335      .0000      .6647      

.8325 

 

Data for visualizing the conditional effect of the focal predictor: 

Paste text below into a SPSS syntax window and execute to produce plot. 

 

DATA LIST FREE/ 

   EE         TR         ER         . 

BEGIN DATA. 

     -.9496    -1.0114     -.7809 

      .1545    -1.0114     -.0515 

     1.0411    -1.0114      .5343 

     -.9496      .1484     -.6772 

      .1545      .1484      .1076 

     1.0411      .1484      .7378 

     -.9496     1.0227     -.5990 

      .1545     1.0227      .2275 

     1.0411     1.0227      .8913 

END DATA. 

GRAPH/SCATTERPLOT= 

 EE       WITH     ER       BY       TR       . 

 

*********************** ANALYSIS NOTES AND ERRORS 

************************ 

 

Level of confidence for all confidence intervals in output: 

  95.0000 
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W values in conditional tables are the 16th, 50th, and 84th 

percentiles. 

 

NOTE: The following variables were mean centered prior to analysis: 

          TR       EE 

 

------ END MATRIX ----- 

   

 

Training marginally moderates Employee Engagement and Employee Retention because 

p-value of the interaction recorded p-value= 0.0599 which is not less than 0.05, however 

it is less than 0.1, therefore Training marginally moderates the interaction between 

Employee Engagement and Employee Retention. In addition, the change in R² recorded 

0.0027 which is very small with a p-value= 0.0599l; therefore, we can conclude that it is 

marginally significant.   

Concerning Hypothesis 5, this research investigates the moderating role of Training 

between Employee Retention and Employee Engagement for males. Therefore, we 

conducted a moderation regression analysis using SPSS PROCESS v3.3, model 4 by 

Andrew F. Hayes (Hayes, 2019). 

 

 

Run MATRIX procedure: 

 

**************** PROCESS Procedure for SPSS Version 3.4.1 

**************** 

 

          Written by Andrew F. Hayes, Ph.D.       www.afhayes.com 

    Documentation available in Hayes (2018). www.guilford.com/p/hayes3 

 

***********************************************************************

*** 

Model  : 1 

    Y  : ER 
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    X  : EE 

    W  : TR 

 

Sample 

Size:  234 

 

***********************************************************************

*** 

OUTCOME VARIABLE: 

 ER 

 

Model Summary 

          R       R-sq        MSE          F        df1        df2          

p 

      .7746      .6000      .3556   114.9943     3.0000   230.0000      

.0000 

 

Model 

              coeff         se          t          p       LLCI       

ULCI 

constant      .0058      .0427      .1351      .8926     -.0783      

.0898 

EE            .6642      .0458    14.5051      .0000      .5740      

.7545 

TR            .1204      .0565     2.1326      .0340      .0092      

.2317 

Int_1         .0590      .0352     1.6763      .0950     -.0103      

.1284 

 

Product terms key: 

 Int_1    :        EE       x        TR 

 

Test(s) of highest order unconditional interaction(s): 

       R2-chng          F        df1        df2          p 

X*W      .0049     2.8101     1.0000   230.0000      .0950 

---------- 

    Focal predict: EE       (X) 

          Mod var: TR       (W) 

 

Conditional effects of the focal predictor at values of the 

moderator(s): 

 

         TR     Effect         se          t          p       LLCI       

ULCI 

     -.8200      .6159      .0513    12.0015      .0000      .5148      

.7170 

      .0732      .6686      .0462    14.4855      .0000      .5776      

.7595 
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      .8822      .7163      .0581    12.3197      .0000      .6017      

.8308 

 

Data for visualizing the conditional effect of the focal predictor: 

Paste text below into a SPSS syntax window and execute to produce plot. 

 

DATA LIST FREE/ 

   EE         TR         ER         . 

BEGIN DATA. 

     -.9966     -.8200     -.7068 

      .1910     -.8200      .0246 

      .9811     -.8200      .5112 

     -.9966      .0732     -.6517 

      .1910      .0732      .1423 

      .9811      .0732      .6705 

     -.9966      .8822     -.6019 

      .1910      .8822      .2488 

      .9811      .8822      .8147 

END DATA. 

GRAPH/SCATTERPLOT= 

 EE       WITH     ER       BY       TR       . 

 

*********************** ANALYSIS NOTES AND ERRORS 

************************ 

 

Level of confidence for all confidence intervals in output: 

  95.0000 

 

W values in conditional tables are the 16th, 50th, and 84th 

percentiles. 

 

NOTE: The following variables were mean centered prior to analysis: 

          TR       EE 

 

------ END MATRIX ----- 

   

   

Training marginally moderates the relationship between Employee Engagement and 

Employee Retention on males because p-value of the interaction recorded p-value= 0.0950 

which is not less than 0.05, however it is less than 0.1, therefore Training marginally 

moderates the interaction between Employee Engagement and Employee Retention for 

males. In addition, the change in R² recorded 0.0049 which is very small with a p-value= 

0.0950; therefore we can conclude that it is marginally significant.   
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With respect to Hypothesis 6, this research also investigates the moderating role of 

Training between Employee Retention and Employee Engagement for females. Therefore, 

we conducted a moderation regression analysis using SPSS PROCESS v3.3, model 4 by 

Andrew F. Hayes (Hayes, 2019).  
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Run MATRIX procedure: 

 

**************** PROCESS Procedure for SPSS Version 3.4.1 

**************** 

 

          Written by Andrew F. Hayes, Ph.D.       www.afhayes.com 

    Documentation available in Hayes (2018). www.guilford.com/p/hayes3 

 

***********************************************************************

*** 

Model  : 1 

    Y  : ER 

    X  : EE 

    W  : TR 

 

Sample 

Size:  324 

 

***********************************************************************

*** 

OUTCOME VARIABLE: 

 ER 

 

Model Summary 

          R       R-sq        MSE          F        df1        df2          

p 

      .7578      .5743      .4684   143.8792     3.0000   320.0000      

.0000 

 

Model 

              coeff         se          t          p       LLCI       

ULCI 

constant     -.0415      .0410    -1.0128      .3119     -.1221      

.0391 

EE            .7386      .0449    16.4614      .0000      .6503      

.8269 

TR            .1337      .0403     3.3165      .0010      .0544      

.2130 

Int_1         .0324      .0304     1.0679      .2864     -.0273      

.0922 

 

Product terms key: 

 Int_1    :        EE       x        TR 

 

Test(s) of highest order unconditional interaction(s): 

       R2-chng          F        df1        df2          p 

X*W      .0015     1.1405     1.0000   320.0000      .2864 

---------- 

    Focal predict: EE       (X) 
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          Mod var: TR       (W) 

 

Data for visualizing the conditional effect of the focal predictor: 

Paste text below into a SPSS syntax window and execute to produce plot. 

 

DATA LIST FREE/ 

   EE         TR         ER         . 

BEGIN DATA. 

     -.8719    -1.2387     -.8160 

      .1615    -1.2387     -.0943 

     1.0798    -1.2387      .5471 

     -.8719      .2366     -.6606 

      .1615      .2366      .1106 

     1.0798      .2366      .7960 

     -.8719     1.2502     -.5537 

      .1615     1.2502      .2514 

     1.0798     1.2502      .9670 

END DATA. 

GRAPH/SCATTERPLOT= 

 EE       WITH     ER       BY       TR       . 

 

*********************** ANALYSIS NOTES AND ERRORS 

************************ 

 

Level of confidence for all confidence intervals in output: 

  95.0000 

 

NOTE: The following variables were mean centered prior to analysis: 

          TR       EE 

 

------ END MATRIX ----- 

   

 

 

Training does not moderate the relationship between Employee Engagement and 

Employee Retention on females because p-value of the interaction recorded p-value= 

0.2864 which is not less than 0.05, and not less than 0.1, therefore Training does not 

moderate the interaction between Employee Engagement and Employee Retention for 

females. In addition, the change in R² recorded 0.0015 which is very small with a p-value= 

0.2864; therefore, we can conclude that it is not significant.   
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Chapter Five 

Discussion and Conclusion 

6.1. Discussion 

The primary goal of this study aims to examine the effect of training on employee 

engagement and employee retention and how training can have a moderating role in the 

relationship between these two variables. Also, another aim of the present study was to 

assess whether gender of employees can affect the results of training as a moderator to 

employee engagement and retention. The researcher’s first hypothesis states that there’s a 

positive relationship between employee engagement on employee retention. The results 

of this study support the literature review, when employees are engaged, they tend to be 

more productive. Organizations can increase and maintain employee engagement by 

showing their employees that they are appreciated. According to Robianto & Masdupi 

(2020), high level of engagement in employees shows high emotional attachment. 

Consequently, employees will be more satisfied at the workplace due to the attachment. 

Organizations should keep their employees engaged. When they keep their employees 

engaged, they can retain the most talented employees (Doherty, 2010). Hence, the more 

employees feel engaged, the more they would feel the need to stay with the organization. 

The study’s second hypothesis stating that training positively affects employee retention. 

the results found that there is a significant impact on the relationship between training and 

employee engagement. The findings are also confirmed in the literature, when employees 

are trained, they will feel valued, and they will stay longer with the company according to 

Jeffrey & Prasetya (2019).  Training employees will make them feel recognized and will 

boost their morale. This technique will motivate employees to get their work done 
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willingly and with more satisfaction. Hence, employees will stay longer with the 

organization. The third hypothesis states that training positively affects employee 

engagement from the findings of previous literature expressing that trained employee tend 

to be more engaged. According to Presbitiro Davies, & Taylor (2017) employee training 

and employee ensnarement are positively correlated. The present study’s results found 

support for H3: training does positively affect employee engagement. This indicates that 

employee training is one of the ways that positively impacts employee engagement in 

organizations. The fourth hypothesis aims to investigate the moderating role of training 

on employee retention and employee engagement. This paper’s result show that training 

marginally moderates the relationship between employee engagement and employee 

retention. Moreover, hypothesis five states that training has a moderating effect between 

the relationship of employee engagement and employee retention for male employees.  

The study also does not support hypothesis six and could not establish a significant 

relationship of training as a moderator between the relationship of employee engagement 

and employee retention for female. The result of hypothesis six is fascinating and proves 

that gender influence training and job performance. (Awosola & Omole, 2010). Female 

employees are motivated by their emotions, and it is most probably the reason behind 

these results. Another factor that influences this result is, gender inequality since unlike 

male employees, female employees have difficulty breaking the glass ceiling regardless 

of how many trainings they receive, or the skills and abilities they develop (Choi & Park, 

2014). Hence, in most cases female employees find themselves unable to work for the 

same organization for a long period of time and are always looking for better opportunities 

to climb up the ladder.  
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6.2. Managerial Implications 

 

As discussed in this paper, training is the foundation of inclusion in organizations. 

Therefore, implementing training programs and investing in employees could be a reason 

for employees to be motivated, more engaged and remain in the organization. In addition, 

managers’ role is essential for the success of organizations. When managers value training 

and implement them effectively, the employees will be positively influenced on how they 

perceive training. Therefore, it is essential that the Human Resources department at 

organizations sets specific plans to implement training programs. It is the role of the 

human resources department to plan for different types of training starting with orientation 

trainings when selected candidates join the company to more training programs that will 

help the employee learn and grow. Until this day, some organizations decide not to invest 

in training. Therefore, we encourage companies to acknowledge its importance. 

Moreover, appreciating, and valuing employees’ contributions while also making them 

feel comfortable is fundamental. From here arises the role of the HR in taking care of 

employees’ both physical and mental health such as in providing them with mental health 

awareness programs, career coaching and development workshops (Khoreva & Wechtler, 

2018), with physical trainings or yoga sessions during work breaks or after working hours, 

and in involving them in organizational decisions, which could influence their attitudes 

towards their performance and encourage them to engage in behaviors such as helping 

their absent coworkers and being loyal to and defending the organization. In addition, 

while aiming at increasing the positives, HR should also focus on minimizing the 

negatives. As a summary, employees are more likely feel engaged and remain in the 

company I they feel that they belong to their organization, when they feel comfortable due 

to how they are being treated if they are valued and their employers appreciates them. 

Hence, employees remain the most important asset that can either help a company succeed 
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or fail (Udin & Yuniawan, 2020). Consequently, managers should acknowledge the 

importance of HR, especially trainings since they can positively affect employees’ 

attitudes and behaviors, which can help organizations enhance their performance. In 

conclusion, every employee is a valuable asset at the company. It is essential to invest in 

employees especially during these unprecedented times. Managers should learn more 

about their employees and their different needs for training. Moreover, companies should 

understand the importance of trainings to keep the most talented employees engaged and 

delighted to work which  

6.3. Limitation of Study & Future Research 

 

The limitations of the study are as follows: First, the data in this study was collected from 

respondents all over the world. This concern should be taken into consideration since 

employees coming from different backgrounds and cultures may have different opinions, 

perspectives and way of life which will affect the way the results in this paper. 

Consequently, results might be affected if people from specific regions or cultures were 

selected for the study.  Additionally, the majority of respondents have master’s degrees, 

thus, the results may differ if the respondents come from diversified educational 

backgrounds. Another limitation is that the variable training in this paper is a general term, 

the researcher did not choose a specific type of training (ex: orientation training, technical 

training…) this can affect the results of the study. In addition, the researcher does not 

consider the difference in the respondents’ work environment as well as the type of 

organization and its size and whether or not they can develop and look after their 

employees. Moreover, the data were collected during one period of time, future 

researchers should attempt to collect longitudinal data for more accuracy.  Future studies 

are encouraged to study this paper’s model in different contexts, for example in a specific 
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geographical location or culture to come up with interesting and unique results. 

Additionally, future studies are also encouraged to increase the sample of respondents  
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6.4. Conclusion 

This study aims at investigating the relationship between training, employee engagement 

and employee retention where training acts as a moderating variable between the two 

variables employee engagement and employee retention. After analyzing the responses 

to the questionnaire in this paper, results showed that the training has a positive effect on 

each variable alone, however, it plays a marginally moderating role between engagement 

and retention. Hence, employees remain the main assets in organizations which gives 

them competitive edge, it is important to effectively train and invest in them. Hence, this 

study showed the importance of training in to enhance the level of engagement and 

retention.  
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Appendix 2: Survey 

 

The effect of training on employee engagement and employee retention 

Section 1: Consent to participate in a Survey/Questionnaire 

I would like to invite you to participate in a research project by completing the following 

survey. I am a graduate student in Master of Science in Human Resources Management 

at the Lebanese American University, and I would like to invite you to participate in my 

thesis research. The purpose of this study is to determine the effect of training on employee 

engagement and Employee Retention. I would highly appreciate your input to my thesis 

by completing this survey. There are no known risks, harms or discomforts associated 

with this study beyond those encountered in normal daily life. The information you provide 

will be very valuable and will be used to develop a better understanding of the above 

topic. You will not directly benefit from participation in this study.  

The study will involve 250 participants. Completing the survey will take 10 minutes of 

your time. 

By continuing with the survey, you agree with the following statements: 

1. I have been given sufficient information about this research project. 

2. I understand that my answers will not be released to anyone and my identity will 

remain anonymous. My name will not be written on the questionnaire nor be kept in any 

other records.  

3. When the results of the study are reported, I will not be identified by name or any 

other information that could be used to infer my identity. Only researchers will have 

access to view any data collected during this research however data cannot be linked to 

me.  
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4. I understand that I may withdraw from this research any time I wish and that I 

have the right to skip any question I don’t want to answer.   

5. I understand that my refusal to participate will not result in any penalty or loss 

of benefits to which I otherwise am entitled to. 

6. I have been informed that the research abides by all commonly acknowledged 

ethical codes and that the research project has been reviewed and approved by the 

Institutional Review Board at the Lebanese American University  

7. I understand that if I have any additional questions, I can ask the research team 

listed below. 

8. I have read and understood all statements on this form.  

9. I voluntarily agree to take part in this research project by completing the 

following survey. 

If you have any questions, you may contact:  

Name (PI): Lynn Dia   

Phone number: +961 70736029  

Email address: Lynn.dia@lau.edu 

If you have any questions about your rights as a participant in this study, or you want to 

talk to someone outside the research, please contact the: 

Institutional Review Board Office, 

Lebanese American University  

3rd Floor, Dorm A, Byblos Campus 

Tel: 00 961 1 786456 ext. (2546) 

irb@lau.edu.lb 
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This study has been reviewed and approved by the LAU IRB: 

LAU.SOB.SK6.9/May/2022 
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Section 2 : Demographics 

 

Please read each statement and select the answer that best describes you. 

Age 

1965 or earlier 

1966-1976 

1977-1994 

1995 or later 

 
Gender  

Female 

Male 

None 

 
Level of Education  

Highschool 

BA/ BS degree  

Post Graduate Degree 

Other 

 
Current Job Level 

Entry Level  

Non-managerial  

Supervisory  

Middle level Manager 

Top Level Manager 

 
Total Years of experience  

None 

1 to 5 

6 to 10 

11 to 20 

20+ 

 

 








